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Events
10/16 - Lasallian Volunteer
Campus Visit
10/16 - The Future and
Revolution of the Energy
Inudstry
10/16 - Rosary Group
10/17 - Graduate Business
Online Info Session
10/17 - CAB Boba and
Bluebooks
10/17 - Author Kate
Hennessy
10/19 - Salinas Immersion
10/21 - Distinguished
Speaker Series: Jon Pearson
10/21 - Performance by Lino
Rivera & Jan Dobrzelewsksi
10/23 - Pep Talks for Writers:
Grant Faulkner
10/23 - Invest: Fatal
Depictions
 
> More events
> Add an event
 
> Student Organizations
Activities (login required)
 
 
Did You Know?
Phishing is one of the most
prevalent forms of fraud
today. Cyber criminals
attempt to bait individuals
through emails, texts,
software, ads, and more to
lure you into providing
personal information that
could be used to compromise
your finances, security or
files. Learn how you can
SMC Helps with Northern California Fire Relief
Communication Professor Shawny
Anderson, CILSA and Mission and
Ministry​ are ​helping to ​coordinate
volunteer efforts ​ to support ​SMC
students and their families who
have been deeply affected by the ​
NorCal wildfires.​ For information on
how you can assist those in need
with donated items, or by lending a
helping hand, email Prof. Anderson
at sanderso@stmarys-ca.edu.
Playing in Streams
Ecologist and Biology Professor Michael Marchetti studies
salamanders with Saint Mary’s students. He works to inspire
students and faculty alike to appreciate surrounding places. “One of
my goals is to take people outside...and see the natural world and
its beauty, and then maybe they'll care about it."
Brother Gustavo Leads Staff Retreats
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stay up to date and avoid
getting hooked.
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint
Mary’s? Send it to Campus
News.
 
> Did You Know Archive
 
 
De La Salle
Reflections
For the week of Oct. 16.
 
Learn how to submit
Events and
Announcements.
Brother Gustavo Ramirez Barba,
General Councilor for the Lasallian
association for the educational
mission, outlined ways Saint
Mary’s staff can influence
students as Lasallian educators
during an October 13 workshop
on campus. “One of the things
staff had said is that they want to
feel more included . . . feel part of
the whole,” said Carole Swain,
vice president for mission.
“Brother Gustavo’s retreats give participants a sense of building
community and that they belong.”
The Future and Revolution of the Energy Industry
Matt Rogers, Senior Partner at McKinsey & Company, kicks off
SEBA’s Executive Speaker Series on Monday, Oct. 16 at 6 p.m in
Claeys Lounge. Rogers focuses on the role technology and
innovation play in restructuring markets, especially in oil, gas,
power, and other energy and industrial companies. RSVP is
required.
The World Will Be Saved By Beauty
Kate Hennessy, granddaughter of
journalist and social activist Dorothy
Day, will discuss her new book
“Dorothy Day: The World Will Be
Saved By Beauty” on Tuesday,
October 17 at 7p.m. Day was the co-
founder of the Catholic Worker
Movement in 1933. The event—
hosted by Theology & Religious
Studies—is in the Soda Center.
View
Nearly 500 guests were on campus Saturday for Fall Preview Day.
Prospective students and their families toured the campus and
residence halls, connected with faculty and students during an
academic fair, and met with Admissions and Financial Aid for
guidance on the application process. The next Fall Preview Day is
Nov. 11.
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SMC In the News
• New York’s NPR station interviews Matthew Zapruder about why
poetry matters.
• East Bay Times covers kickoff of SMC’s Creative Writing Reading
Series.
• East Bay Times profiles Saint Mary's first year student Kindelon
“Kobie” Repicio.
Go Gaels
Gaels Open Fall with Sweep at Head of Port
The Saint Mary's women's rowing team kicked off its 2017 fall
season Sunday with a bang, sweeping the fours and taking the top
two in the eights at the Head of the Port regatta in the Port of
Sacramento.
 
• Schedule
• Blog
• SMC Gaels
• SMC Gaels on Twitter
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Religious Services
• Sunday Mass in the Chapel. View the schedule.
• St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist is each Sunday at 9 a.m.
 
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
 
